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March 3,2011

Dan Upschultz
M.oss a Barnett, P.A.

Gregory Men ,
Gray, Plant, Mooty, Mooty & Bennett, p.A.

K.C. Halm
DavisWright Tremaine LLP

RE:, CenturyUnkJQwest Transaction

Gentlemen:

1'he purpose of this tetter ts to rnemortattze the terms and' understm'ld{ng
among CenturyUnk, Inc. ("CenturyUnk"), Qwest Communications
International, Inc. (uQell") ("Joint Applicants"), and Mcleod USA
Telecommunlcat1ons Services, Inc. d/b/a PAmC Business Services;
OrbltCom, Inc.; USUnk. Inc., d/b/a 1'05 Metrocom;, POPP.com, Inc.; Velocity
Telephone, Inc.; Charter FlberUnk, cco, LLC. ("JOint CLEes") In satlsfactlon
of the issues raised by, the Joint CLECs before the Minnesota Public Ut1litles
commtsston.' In consideration of the Agreement outlined herein, and w1thout
modification, Jotnt CLECs agree that their objections, issues and proposed
conditions raised in Minnesota related to the Transactlon are resolved through
this negotiated compromise and" therefore, that the Transaction should be
.approved by the Minnesota Public Utilities Commission as In the public
interest In Mtnnesota. Joint CLECs furtn~r a'sree that they WiLL no lonser
advocate before the Federal Communications Commission regarding this
Transactfon,land will offer no advOcacy (directly or tndirectly) contrary to
this Agreement before the FeCor any state commission. , '

Joint CLECs have elected to opt-into the terms of the' November 6, 2010
Integra Settlement.3 Joint CLEes agree that the terms set forth 1n the Integr~

1 See, In the Matter Of the Joint Petition for Approval Of Indirect Transftlr of Control of
Qwest OperatIng Companies to CenturyUnk, MPUCDoq<et No., P-421, et al.lPA-10-456, and
description of the Plan of Merger contained therein ("Transaction").
J See, Appllcat'ons Filed by Q#est CommunIcatIons Internatlonal/nc. and CenturyTel, tnc.,
d/b/a CenturyUnk for Consent to Transfer of Control, we Dkt. ~o.10·110 (rel. May28j
2010).
a The Inteara Settlement Agreement was filed in MInnesota, and attached hereto. To the
extent applicable, references to "Integra" or "CLEes· withIn the terms of the Integra
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Settlement, together with the following clariflcations, modification or
additional terms, resolves the issues raised by. the Joint CLEes in Minnesota.
To the extent there is an Inconsistency between the terms of the. Integra
Settlement and the following, the fou.ow1ng terms will control:

. .

Unless otherwise indicated below I the following terms apply throughout the
Qwest IlEC 1.4- state territory;

1. OSSand 3rd Party FBdUtator (paragraph 12 of InteRra Settlement}:

A. "The first paragraph of paragraph 12 of the Integra Settlement ts
modified to read 8S follows: .

"In legacy Qwest ILEe servtce territory, after the Closing Date, the
Merged Company w1ll use and offer to wholesale customers the legacy
Qwest Operatfonal Support Systems (OSS) for at least thirty months
and thereafter prov1de a level of Wholesale service qualtty that Is not
-Iess than that provided by Qwest prior to the Closing date, with
RJRcttonally equivalent; &I:Ippo~t,. gata,.· fl:lRGUGlnaltty, performance,
.electronic flow through, and etectronic bonding. After tl1e period
noted above.. the merged company will not replace or Integrate.
Qwest systems w:lthout· first establishing a detailed transit10n plan
that at a minimum meets the standards articulated above and
cornplylng with the procedures as Set forth In .the· Integra
settlement. It .

B. The first sentence of subsection d of paragraph 12 will be modified to
read as follows: .

''The Merged Company will not begin integration of Billing systems
before the end of the minimum thirty month period noted above, or
without followIng the above procedures, unless the integration will
not Impact data, connectMty and system functions that support or
affect CLEes and their customers."

C. The follow.lng· additions, clarifications, or modifications are made to
the terms of paragraph 12 of the Integra Settlement:

If the Joint Petitioners seek to replace the legacy QWest OSS, .Joint
PeUttoners will provtde CLEes wIth three years of the most currently
available, aggregate transaction volume data, on a monthly basts) for
use In determining the appropriate volume thresholds for testlns and

Settlement win be deemed to be reference~ to "Joint eLEes" for purposesof the
understandingmemorlal1zedIn this letter.
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recognizing trend lines. The transaction volume data 0 shall include
data from transactions submitted by Indlv1dual CLEes and any
authorized 0 third parties submitting transactions on behalf of any
CLEC. .

Testing of any successor ass wlU lndude sUfficIent volumes to test at
no less than 0125% of the °peaK volumes ot aU CLEC transactions
(Including Q.west and CenturyLink affiliates), usi°ngthe peak volumes 0

that occurred during the most recent 12 month period Identified
through the aggregate transaction volume data.

Acceptance 0 testing 0 will requtre a majority vote, no vote to be
unreasonably withheld, of the CMPparticipants in testing, and must
reflect two-thirds or more of the transaction volumes.

Acceptance crtterta, testing and voting of CMP partlctpants wtU be
conducted for each of the 0 separate functions of pre-ordering,
orcenng, provisioning, maintenance and repair, and billing
capabilities.

Functional - equIValency requires the provtston of func;tionally
equivalent data fiow1ng1nto the CLEC system sUfficient to enable the
CLEe to maintain Its existing levei of back office system automation. 0 0

To -the extent Joint Petitioners require Information regarding a
CLEC's back office systems to comply with this condition, a CLEC shall
confidentially disclose such Information to the Merged Entity during
the CM? process upon request. CLECs acknowledge that changes In
Qwest's OSSmay require changes In a CLEe's back offtce systems to
interface With any new or modlffed ass to retain the automated
functionality of Its own back office systems. CLEes agree to not make
changes to their back office systems that Impede the abilfty of the
Qwest OSSto provide functionally equivalent flow through.

A 3rd party facilitator will be used to assist In the testing of any
successor OSS with the cost of such facilitator to be borne by the
Joint Petitioners. The .Parties also aeree to cap the cost of such

o • facil1tator services at no more than $1 million in the Qwest 14·state 0

ILEC territory. Within the- parameters· of the terms of the Integra
Settlement, 0 the 3111 Party Factlf~tor would perform the following: (0
working within the existing Qwest CMPprocesses, asstst the parties
In ldenUfying parameters and baseline metlics to ensure comparable
functionaLIty, flow through rates and abHtty to handle commercial
volumes, including load test1ng; (it) assist the parties in adhering to
the time table for testing arid the metrles for success; (lit) provide an
"obselVe and report". tuncnon by having access to the ass test
results, with the authority t~ report the statistics to the Commission
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and each affected CLEC; and (tv) asstst in trying to resolve issues and
disputes that arise, prior to either party seeking dispute resolution,
Both CenturyUnk and participating CLECs will jointly prepare the RFP
to retain the ~rd party facitltator's services and all partles.agree to
ensure that costs assccieted with the 3rd party facilitation are
prudent and reasonable. The cap Is not Intended as a goal or an
expectation regarding the cost of the 3rd 'party facilitation services',
Neither party waives Its right to seek changes to the cap nor waives
its nght to oppose any proposed change to the cap. The party
seeking permission to change the cap would have the burden ,of.
demonstrat1ng that such a change, Is sought' fn .good faith and
necessary to satisfy the responstbiUtles of the 3nl. party facilitator
under this agreement

2.. Stnsle Point of Interconnestton (Addition to 1ntesra Settlement):

If the Qwest ILEC network becomes interconnected with a CenturyLlnk
ILEG network, at the CLEC's option, the Merged Company will allow
carriers to Interconnect at a single point of tnterconnecnon (SPOI) per
\:AlA, Including between-ILEC affUlates that are lriterGOARected within
that LATA, provided that: " ' .

1) . The type of interconnection is technicallY feasible, and

2) There are existtng facUitles currently befng used by the
ILEe affiliates to originate and/or terminate Local Traffic (as
that term is used In any applicable interconnection agreement)
between the ILEC affiliates, and

3) The flEC affiliates within that LATA are directly'
Interconnected over the interconnectIon fadl1tlest and

The parties agree to amend their InterconnectIon agreement(s} to aUow .
for a SPOI consistent with thts prov1s1pn,and InCluding state-spedffc
terms, conditions and rates for tnterconnecnon services as
ordered/approved by the applicable state commtsslon, Upon mutual
agreement, the parties shall agree to establish additional POls In a LATA
where economically and technically feasible:,

3. Non-lmpatrmentIForbearance (paragraph 8 of Integra Settlement):

Paragraph '8 of the Integra Settlement will be modified to read as ,
follows:

~fQwest wftl not seek to reclassify' as '~non-;mpa1red" any Qwest wire
centers for purposes of Section 251 of the Communicat1ons Act~ nor willr
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the Merged Company file any new petition under Section 10 of the
Communications Act seeking forbearance from any Section 251 or 271
obligation or dominant carrier regulatfon In any Qwest wire center
before. June 1, 2013." '.

4. ICAlC.ommerdat Asreement Terms (parasraph 3 of Integra Settlement):

A. leA •• To address the concerns Charter raises in Minnesota regarding
'Interconnectlon Agreement· ("leA") porting and transaction costs,
within 45 days of Merger Closing, Qwest Corporation agrees to
negotiate a new leA with Charter In Oreson and Nebraska using the
agreed upon .language In the M1nnesota leA as the negotiating
template, as modified for. any necessary state specific rates and
decisions. .

B.Q.LSPAg~m&nts -- Qwest Corporation agrees to amend tile existing
QJ..SPagreements to (I) limit the Increase in the port. charge to $0.67
over th~ prior QLSP's agreement's ~onthly per Une port charge In lteu
of the $1.00 increase that would otherwise apply in.MN only; (1\)
lndude- an- addl~lo"al diseount level of 5%-for sg~ret&ntlon thresootds.
in MN on'ly; (fJ1) freeze port charges set forth under the agreement for

. the existing term of the agreement (through December 31, 2013)"
notwithstanding any tenn in the agreement under which the port
charge could be increased by $1 per year throughout the Qwest ILEe
territory; and (tv) provide that CLECs purchasing the Q.LSP product:
under a commerdal agreement throughout the Qwest ILEC territory are
purchasing a platform service that includes tandem switching as '!"eU as
end office switching and that the CLEChas the right to charge switched
access to tnterexchange carriers for both elements to the extent that
Qwest WOUld. have the right to charge for both elements. The Parties
agree that the terms and conditions regardIng the variable discount
structure. associated w1th CLEe growth and .retention thresholds
continue to app~y.

C. Q,west Broadband Agreements .- Joint Petitioners agree that Qwest
. Corporation will not exercise Its right to provtde notice of termination
of the extstlng Qwest 'Broadband for Resale (QBR) agreements In MN
prior to December 31, 2013 which wtll effectively extend the exlsttng
QBR agreements in MN through April 1, 2014, Without any change in
rates, terms and ·Conditions. .

D. Commercial Dark Fiber Agreements .- Joint Petitioners agree that
Qwest Corporation will not exercise us right to provide notfce of
terminatton of fts existing Qwest Commercial Dark Fiber. (CDF)
Agreements in WIN prior to December 31, 2012, which effectively
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, extend the existing COFs In MN through December 31, 2013, wtthout
.. any'change'in"rates, terms and conditions;' ; '" ,{'

Nothing In thls agreement shall prevent Joint CLECs from obtaining the
benefit of ~ny addltfonal FCC condftions not a~essed in thts Agreement,
whether they are based on voluntary commitmentS by the merging parties or
condttlons mandated by the FCC, however, the Jolnt CLECs will' offer no
advocacy before the FCC related to thts Transaction.
Please confirm that this letter .accurately describes. your understanding and
agreement to these terms by Signing In the space provided below, and return
the executed cC)py to the attentron of Linda Gardner. The parttesagree that
this Agree~ent Is not confidential and that it wfll be fUedwith the Mlonesota
Commtssion upon execution and may' be provided to the FCC.

CENl'URYLlNK, INC.

QWEST CQMMUNICATJONSINTERNATlO,NAL, INC.

~.

I
i,
!

JOINTCLECS <-

U~,A£~
By,
Dated:
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. .
CHART~R F1BERLINK ceo, LlC
BY: CHARTER CONJAUNICATIONS, INC. ITS MANAGER
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